
Lectures.
ON THE TREATMENT OF PNEUMONIA.1

BY PROFESSOR DUJARDIN-BEAUMETZ,
Physician to the H\l=o^\pital St. Antoine, Member of the Academy of Medicine,Paris, France.

Gentlemen,
—

I shall devote this lecture to the
treatment of pneumonia. The history of the therapeu-
tics of pulmonary diseases comprehends no subject of
greater interest than this. Just as we have seen Hux-
ley in England give a whole treatise of physiology
while writing about the cray fish, so in describing the
various treatments of pneumonia wliich have at differ-
ent times prevailed, and the discussions which have
arisen therefrom, one would go over about the entire
history of the treatment of disease in general. Permit
me, then, as briefly as possible, to sum up the history
of the therapeutics of pneumonia.

The suddenness and gravity of the invasion, the in-
tensity of the febrile phenomena, the profound disturb-
ance of the respiration, all conspire to render pneumo-
nia one of the most serious diseases of the economy.
Hence the ancients, not having for their guide auscul-
tation and percussion, made of this affection the type
of phlegmasias. They directed against this disease,
which they regarded as one of the most dangerous, a
treatment proportional to the evil to be overcome, and
drew from the arsenal of therapeutics the most ener-

getic remedies. We must triumph over the disease,
said Sydenham, and this pernicious doctrine has for a

long time directed the entire therapeutics of pneumonia.
It was forgotten that in this contest between the

physician and the disease there exists a patient ; more
than all, the true Hippocratic doctrine was lost sight
of, and the definition which Hippocrates gave to the
disease. The father of medicine regarded the morbid
phenomena as symptoms of the struggle by which
nature was attempting to effect a removal of the dis-
ease ; it was of importance, then, not to disturb (with-
out very strong reasons) this spontaneous tendency of
nature toward restoration.

During long years, then, treatments of the most
heroic kind were instituted against pneumonia, and
what served to perpetuate the error, was the fact that
pneumonia was seen to disappear and patients to get
well under these treatments. Only, — the period of
convalescence was long, and it was the custom to at-
tribute this enfeeblement not to the medication, but
rather to the pulmonary affection itself.

In the eighteenth century we observe several tenta-
tives made in good earnest to establish a hygienic
treatment of pneumonia, but these attempts on the
part of Van Swieten and Boerhaave were soon for-
gotten, and the profession came back, more determined
than ever, to modes of treatment the most violent and
heroic. But this entire scaffolding, for ages based on

tradition, was destined to fall to the ground under the
destructive influence of two methods of investigation
which came to be applied to the study of diseases ;
statistics 011 the one part, and the observation of tem-
perature on the other.

The doctrine of Broussais, which had pushed to its
extreme limits the diabolical methods which it had
engendered, aroused a vigorous reaction, and this re-
action took for its guide Observation and Statistics.

1 Translated, by permission of the author, from advanced sheets,
by E. P. Hurd, M. D., Newburyport, Mass.

Andral, Louis, Chomel, Valleix rallied around a ban-
ner which had for device, Numerandœ et perpendendœ
observationes. Then the school of Vienna followed the
school of Paris in its new departure, and Skoda and
his pupil, Dielt, showed us all the advantages which
one might derive from statistics in the study of the
treatment of disease.

What did statistics show when applied to the ex-
amination of the different treatments of pneumonia?
That the absence of all medication gave better results
than medication of a very active kind. Here was a
fact of prime importance which destroyed at one blow
the therapeutic rule which had heretofore prevailed,
namely, that it is necessary to treat a severe disease by
severe remedies.

But statistics alone can never settle a disputed point
in therapeutics. The statistical method of demonstra-
tion has certainly a high value in the other sciences;
it does not, however, iu medicine, and especially in
therapeutics, give all the results which might be ex-

pected of it. Therefore, without going quite as far as

Forget, who regards statistics (la statistique) as " an

obliging maid who gives herself to the first comer,"
we may properly affirm that the medical products
which are the offspring of this method of observation
are incongruous and of little vitality.

In fact, in medicine, and particularly in therapeutics,
observations are seldom or never proper subjects of
comparison. Individual conditions, and the type of
the disease more especially, may at each instant mod-
ify the results, and this it is that explains the popular-
ity aud the decadence of therapeutic agents.

A remedy which at one time has wrought wonderful
cures, at another time is employed with no success at
all, and this difference results from the circumstance
that in the one set of cases the disease appeared in
a mild form, while in the other cases it was grave.
Would you have a proof of what I now advance ?
Cast your eye over the important statistics published
by Lebœuf, à propos of the treatment of pneumonia,
and you will there see that the mortality has varied
from 0 to 40 per cent, according to the years, and this,
although the same therapeutic methods were employed.

The application of the thermometer to the study of
diseases was a weapon still more powerful against
the doctrines of the past. Thanks to Boerensprung,
Traube, Wunderlich, the use of the clinical thermome-
ter has become a matter of routine in our private and
hospital practice. This little instrument has taught us
that a great number of diseases have a regular march,
a definite cycle, whose periods of " augment," " fastig-
ium," and " decline"" may be observed.

For diseases with a definite cycle, abortive systems
of treatment do not exist, and just as we cannot arrest
typhoid or eruptive fevers in their march, so also we
are unable to throttle pneumonia in its evolution ;
hence the first condition for a fair appreciation of the
results of medication directed to a pathological state,
is to know the normal cyclical evolution of the affec-
tion. As for pneumonia, you know its evolution ; no

subject at the present day is better understood. Sim-
ple pneumonia, also called lobar pneumonia, the croup-
ous pneumonia of the Germans, is characterized, from
an auatomical point of view, by a fibrinous exudation
which occupies the interior of the pulmonary alveoli ;
this exudation, at the end of a certain time, undergoes
a granulo-fatty degeneration which permits its résorp-
tion and removal. These essential modifications, which
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characterize simple pneumonia, and which constitute
by their ensemble what has been described under the
name of hepatizatiou, are accompanied by a train of
febrile manifestations which comprehend the general
symptoms of pneumonia, and in wliich we observe a
sudden invasion, a stationary period, and finally a pe-
riod of defervescence.

What is of most importance for us to know from
the point of observation which we occupy, is at what
moment this defervescence takes place when the dis-
ease is left to itself. Jurgensen has furnished us in
this particular some important statistics ; he has, in
fact, studied in seven hundred and twenty-one cases the
epoch of this defervescence, and on consulting the
tables which he has given, it appears that ordinarily
the change takes place on the fifth or on the seventh
day. Quite recently also our colleague, Dr. Fernet,
reviewing the subject, has demonstrated the regular
and cyclical march of simple acute pueumonia.x

It is worthy of note that defervescence may take
place in a much shorter space of time, and pneumonias
have been recognized which have completed their
evolution in three or four days. Thus out of seven
hundred and twenty-one cases in Jurgensen's tables,
in thirty-seven defervescence took place at the end of
three days, and in fifty at the end of four days, while
in one hundred and twenty it came on at the end of five
days, aud in one hundred aud sixty-five at the end of
seven days.

Having once possessed yourself of the fact that sim-
ple fibrinous pneumonia, without being influenced by
any treatment, has a defervescence which shows itself
ordinarily towards the seventh day, let us examine and
pass judgment on the different remedial measures which
have been proposed to combat this phlegmasia.

I will group these remedial measures under three
heads. First, we will study those which accomplish
their results by causing a profound perturbation of the
ecjnomy, and a lowering of the vital forces, and of the
temperature accompanying this perturbation ; I call this
spoliative medication. The second have for their ef-
fect to support the forces of the patient,

—

tonic medi-
cation. The third are based upon the study of the
normal evolution of the malady,

—

expectant methods
of treatment.

The spoliative medication comprises blood-letting,
antimonials, digitalis, veratrum, quinine, and refrigera-
tion.

1 Fernet. De la Pneumonia Franche Aiguë, de son Evolution, et
de sa Crise. Arch. Gen. de Med., July and August, 1881, pages 5 and
155. According to this author the evolution of pneumonia is per-
fectly represented by the march of the fever, and figured by the
thertnometrical curve.

The invasion of the disease is marked by a slight chill. Then
conies an intense fever, which persists without abatement for five
to seven days (as the average), and then falls rapidly. Concurrently
with this fever a local lesion is developed in the ¡ung, a lesion which
finds expression in a fibrinous exudation which solidifies (red hepat-
ization), forming in the pulmonary parenchyma one or more com-

pact blocks. This hepatizatiou, which is the lesion of pneumonia at
the period of *' fastigium," lasts in general as long as the fever, and
then undergoes transformations which permit the return of the or-

gan to the normal state (breaking up and elimination of the exuda-
tion). This last phase of organic reparation belongs rather to the
period of convalescence than to that of the malady in ils active
manifestations. By this evolution, and by this local lesion, pneu-
monia resembles the eruptive fevers.

The crisis appears about, the sixth or seventh day, with sudden
defervescence and abundant sweats.

The modifications of the urine, epistaxis, diarrhoea, naso-labial
eruptions, are not critical phenomena, but are (with the exception
of the eruption) accidents or complications. The naso-labial herpetic
eruption appears regularly about the third day of the disease, pre-
ceding, by a considerable interval, Ihe crisis, aud is regarded as an-
other local manifestation of the disease.

Venesection has long been the basis of the therapeu-
tics of pneumonia. It has been the fashion, down to a

very recent period, to bleed in this disease, and to bleed
freely, and ever}' physician who did not bleed his pa-
tient was derelict in duty. If there was any difference
of opinion, it was not concerning the advisability of
bleeding, but as to the quantity of vital fluid which
ought to be abstracted, and the best place for venesec-
tion. Ought we to bleed the veins of the same side,
ought we to open the vein transversely or longitudi-
nally ? Such questions were discussed. Sydenham
used to take from ten to fifteen ounces of blood in the
morning, and as much in the evening, and the next
morning, taking in all between two and three pints of
blood. Borsieri would take a quart a day ; in Italy
they would exceed two quarts ; and Bouillaud, our
illustrious master, following the tradition of Broussais,
who used to bleed to syncope, formulated in 1837
the method of blood-letting known as " coup sur

coup
" (blow after blow). He prescribed, the first day

of treatment, two bleedings from the forearm of four
cupfuls, and the application of numerous wet cups ;
the next day another bleeding and leechings or scarifi-
cations ; the third day still another bleeding, which was
renewed the fourth and the fifth day, if the pneumonia
resisted. This word " resisted " is characteristic

—

it
brings into view the idea of the struggle between the
disease and the medication, which I spoke of at the be-
ginning of this lecture, and which at this epoch directed
the therapeutics of pneumonia.

In 1853 Valleix, iu his Guide du Médecin Pra-
ticien, and Gresolle, in his Treatise on Pneumonia
spoke of bleeding as the first therapeutic measure,
dominating all the others.

In judging of the action of blooding-letting in pneu-
monia, we ought not to rely on statistics alone; we

ought to study the composition of the blood in a pa-
tient affected with pneumonia, then ascertain what effect
blood-letting can have on such a condition. Let us
see first what are the results of bleeding on the symp-
toms of pneumonia. As far as the exudation is con-

cerned, the action of bleeding is nil, it can neither pre-
vent this exudation nor hasten its regression.

Is the action of bleeding more manifest on the local
and general symptoms ? Yes,it modifies both the tem-
perature and the dyspnoea. In febrile states bleeding
appears to me to be one of our most powerful anti-ther-
mic remedies. Observe what happens in typhoid fever ;
when a hremorrhage of considerable intensity takes
place, there is a rapid fall in the temperature, and it
is the same in pneumonia, and sometimes this lowering
of fever heat lasts.

This is what has just taken place in our hospital
service, in the case of a >oung man of twenty-six
years of age, who occupies No. 1) of the male wards.
He has had pneumonia of the left upper lobe. His
temperature on the fifth day of the sickness was 40.8°
C. ; he was bled to ten ounces, and his temperature
fell gradually, and has not again risen.

At the same time that the temperature falls the
dyspnoea abates, and this explains the persistence of
our lathers in considering bleeding as the best treat-
ment of pneumonia.

But the advantages, considerable as they may seem
to be, which we have just noted in favor of bleeding,
are more than offset by serious disadvantages. We
know at the present day sufficiently well the state of
the blood in pneumonic patients, thanks to the labors
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of Ilanot, Grancher, Quinquaud, and especially to the
researches of Professor Hayem.

Whether you employ the chemical tests of Quin-
quaud, or the process of enumeration of the globules, or
the new methods of examination of the blood proposed
by Hayem, this is what is observed in the blood of indi-
viduals affected with pneumonia. The fibrine presents
quite a considerable reticulum, the red corpuscles are
not diminished, and the haemoglobine remains almost
at the normal figure ; but, as Grancher has well shown,
the number of white globules augments, and this evo-
lution follows the thermic curve.

If you bleed these patients, you diminish the mass of
blood only for a moment, for the blood-vessels take up
from the lymphatic vessels that surround them a

quantity of fluid equal to that which you have ab-
stracted. But if you have not diminished in any dur-
able way the mass of blood, you have certainly in-
creased the number of white globules, and as these are

already in excess in pneumonia, you have put your pa-
tient in conditions favorable for suppuration. You
know, in fact, gentlemen, that there is, between the
production of pus and the number of white globules
existing at any given moment in the blood, a very in-
timate relation. This tendency to purulence may then
occasion suppuration of the intra-alveolar exudation,
and so produce a termination of the gravest kind.

To sum up, then, if bleeding may lower the tempera-
ture and diminish temporarily the dyspnoea of the pa-
tient, it enfeebles the latter, and puts him in a condition
favorable for suppuration, without diminishing, in any
degree whatever, the normal march of the exudation.

This is, in truth, what has taken place in the case
of the patient (No. 9) of whom I have just spoken ;

by the bleeding we obtained a lowering of the tempera-
ture, but immediately delirium set in, and a general
enfeeblement ensued, without the slightest evideuce,
by the ordinary physical signs, of any diminution of
the pulmonary exudation.

Be it understood that by the word " blood-letting "

I mean only venesection ; I do not include cupping,
which appears to be of considerable utility in relieving
the pain of pneumonia, acting rather on the principle
of revulsion than of spoliation.

By the side of venesection we should place another
kind of treatment which has been, and in fact is now,
much in vogue ; I allude to medication by antimonials,
and especially tartar emetic. This medicament has
been the subject of earnest discussions and angry par-
tisanship. Denounced by Guy Paton, and forbidden by
the Faculty, it was long kept under the ban ; eventu-
ally it obtained a firm place in the materia medica,
from which it has hardly yet been driven. It is to
Rasori, an Italian physician, that the employment of
tartar emetic is due. Rasori maintained that iu every
inflammatory disease we ought to combat the stimulus,
therefore he was in the habit of administering tartrate
of antimony in large doses, giving from one half
gramme to one gramme in a quart of water, and re-

peating the dose during the day ; he at first associated
blood-letting with this medication, then relied on the
latter alone. Many of his disciples have carried this
treatment still further, giving as much as six grammes
(ninety grains) daily of this medicament, so that the
patient during his sickness would sometimes take as

much as sixty grammes (about two ounces). At the
present day much smaller doses are given. We do not
ordinarily prescribe more than one eighth of a grain, and

this may be given with syrup of poppies, which makes
it better tolerated by the stomach.

Tolerance, iu fact, is an essential part of this medi-
cation ; most partisans of the antimonial treatment
claim that the less the emetic and purgative effect, the
more curative the medicament in pneumonia. Laen-
nec, who was one of the most ardent promoters of this
mode of treatment, and who even went so far as to re-

gard tartar emetic as specific in pneumonia, has insisted
on this tolerance. Sign of profound adynamia to some,
this tolerance has been regarded by others as a favor-
able symptom, and a variety of ways have been recom-
mended for obtaining it. Ancelon, of Dieuze, orders
the limitation, and even the suppression, of all liquid
ingesta ; Herard counsels to employ nothing but distilled
water in making the antimonial solution ; the greater
number associate opium with the antimonial.

How does tartar emetic act in pneumonia ? Let us
examine, first, its physiological action, then its action
in the disease. Physiologically it produces a pro-
found local irritation. It develops pustules on all the
points with which it comes in contact. Grisolle, iu
cases where tartrate of antimony has been given by
mouth, has observed ulcérations throughout the whole
extent of the alimentary canal ; in the throat, oesopha-
gus, stomach, and intestine. These ulcérations have
even caused strictures, from cicatricial contraction.
This local action of the antimonial explains its emeto-
cathartic action. It has even provoked such obstinate
diarrhoea and vomiting that the symptoms have resem-
bled those of cholera, hence the name " cholera stibii."

Binz has demonstrated its direct action on the heart ;
it diminishes the contractions of this organ, and thereby
enfeebles the circulation and causes a lowering of tem-
perature ; moreover, it depresses the nervous system,
and, by the nausea which it provokes, gives rise to a
condition resembling sea-sickness.

The antimonial treatment then, like blood-letting, is
both depressant and refrigerant.

The action of tartar emetic on the pulmonary exu-
dation is absolutely nil ; it lowers the fever heat, but
this result is obtained at the expense of grave pertur-bations of the economy ; enduring lesions of the di-
gestive tube are often produced, and the forces of the
patient are unduly depressed. In large doses it is a

dangerous medicine, and the remembrances which I
have retained of results obtained by this method of
treatment when I was just entering on my medical
career have left an impression far from favorable ; if
it is dangerous in the case of adults it is far more so
when administered to children. I have, in fact, seen
little pneumonic patients made far sicker by the med-
icine than they were by the disease.

I would then give tartar emetic in pneumonia only to
produce an évacuant effect and to clear the lungs,
through the efforts of vomiting, of the mucosities
which encumber them. This emetic action you may
obtaiu also by other antimonial preparations,

—

kermes
mineral and the white oxide of antimony. The latter
preparation, which is a good expectorant, especially
for children (recommended highly by Roger), may be
given in the dose of a scruple or half a drachm in mu-

cilage or syrup. The following calmative potion may
be takeu during the day ; it contains kermes :

—

E Hydrated sulphuret of antimony • 0.50 (viiss. gr-)Aquœ lauro cerasi
Aquffi tilioe Europ.,
Aquae lactucarii
Syrup of poppies , . . . ää 30. (3 i.) M.
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By the side of these medicaments I would place
ipecac, whose effects.in the treatment of pneumonia
have been much vaunted. The school of Montpellier
has most earnestly advocated the use of this remedy
in pneumonia. Broussonnet, Pecholier, Ressiguier,
among others, have recommended it. Ipecac acts in
two ways : it modifies the secretion of the bronchial
glands and aids expectoration ; on the other hand, it
excites vomiting aud thus diminishes congestion of the
lungs and aids the expulsion of bronchial mucus. Per-
haps, also, we should mention in this connection the
Blowing action of ipecac on the circulation, so well de-
scribed by Pecholier, Dyce Duckworth, and others.
Ipecac is given iu pneumonia in the dose of one

gramme and a half to two grammes (twenty to thirty
grains).

We come now to other medicaments which act on
the circulation and the temperature,

—

digitalis, qui-
nine, and veratrum.

The usage of digitalis in the treatment of inflamma-
tions originated with the Germans. Traube, iu 1850,
was one of the first to recommend it in phlegmasias ;
it is the school of Strasbourg that deserves the credit
of demonstrating all the benefit which we may obtain
from this medicinal agent in the treatment of pneumo-
nia. The labors of Ilirtz, Kulp, and Coblentz deserve
mention in this connection, while in France Gallard,
Picot, and Tony Saucerotte have all vaunted the good
results of digitalis in pneumonia.

Having spoken at length of the physiological and
therapeutical effects of digitalis when lecturing on dis-
eases of the heart, I shall not repeat what I then said.
You can readily understand, gentlemen, that digitalis,
by its action on the circulation, can have a marked in-
fluence on the two manifestations the most characteristic
of the fever, the pulse and the temperature. But
these antipyretic effects are not obtained without cer-
tain dangers, and while recognizing the fact that iu the
dose of one gramme of the powder of the leaves in
infusion or maceration, digitalis produces a remarkable
lowering of the temperature, it may nevertheless dan-
gerously affect the heart. Therefore, despite the au-

thority of the Strasburg school, this medication is lit-
tle employed in our country.

The same may be said of the treatment by quinine,
so much in vogue in Germany, and employed with suc-
cess by Vogt, Wachsmuth, Liebermeister, and Jurgen-
sen. But sulphate of quinine in the proper therapeu-
tic dose is a very uncertain antipyretic medicament,
aud in order to obtain a marked fall in the fever heat
you are obliged to give doses which are almost toxic.
This is, indeed, what Liebermeister, and especially
Jürgensen, have done, for they have administered as
much as five grammes (seventy-five grains) of sulphate
of quinine in a single dose to a pneumonic patient. It
is a dangerous practice, and is to be reprobated, and I
would recommend you never to give quinine iu pneu-
monia in large doses except where there is a marked
malarial element in the case.

Along with quinine as an antipyretic we must class
veratrum viride and its alkaloid veratrine. Thanks to
the labors of Aran, Piedagnel, Norwood, and especially
Thibirtz, you know the depressant action of this drug
on the circulation ; you understand, therefore, why ve-
ratrum has been advised in pneumonia. It has been
given iu the form of granules of veratrine, each gran-
ule containing one milligramme (one sixtieth of a

grain), three to five of these granules being a very full

dose. Much oftener you will hear prescribed the tinc-
ture of veratrum viride, iu the dose of four to six drops
[two drops every hour or two till there is a marked
slowing of the pulse, is a popular way of giving it in
the United States]. I do not think that much success
has followed, or is likely to follow, this treatment, at
least in this country ; it rapidly induces vomiting and
collapse, without notably modifying the fever or lessen-
ing the duration of the pneumonia.

I shall have finished the consideration of remedies
which produce diminution of the pulse and tempera-
ture, aud which act as antipyretics, when I shall have
spoken of the direct application of cold to patients
affected with pneumonia. The subject of cold baths
in pneumonia (a mode of treatment confined mainly to
Switzerland and Germany), also those modes of treat-
ment wliich, by supporting the system during the evo-
lution of the malady, appear to me to be far the most
rational, I shall reserve for my next lecture.

OriginalArticles.

THE MEDICO-LEGAL RELATIONS OF CHRONIC
ALCOHOLISM; ITS PATHOLOGICAL ASPECTS.1

BY G. K. SABINE, M. D.

Although the acute form of alcoholic poisoning is
not unfrequently the immediate cause of death, and
the chronic alone rarely so, the two are often com-
bined so that the signs of the latter should be familiar
to the medical examiner.

Of all the various conditions that are attributed to the
habitual use of alcohol but very few, if any, are pathog-
nomonic. The statements of different observers vary
greatly in regard to the post-mortem appearances of
the chronic as well as of the acute form, and the ques-
tion to what degree certain diseases may be attributed
to this form of poisoning remains an open one. In
fact almost every known chronic affection has been
attributed some time or other to the intemperate use
of alcohol. It is probably the fact that the remote
is frequently looked upon as the immediate cause.
That the habitual and long-continued use of alcohol so
alters the tissues and impairs their functions that they
are more prone to become diseased there can be no
doubt.

Perhaps there is no question which the medical ex-
aminer is more frequently called upon to decide than
whether or not he has to deal with a subject who has
been an habitual drunkard.

Although no single pathological condition is suffi-
cient to determine this positively, yet there are certain
ones which point strongly in this direction, and the
same inference can be drawn from others taken col-
lectively which are almost equally conclusive.

Among the various pathological conditions resulting
from chronic alcoholism are the following :

—

CHANGES IN THE SKIN.2
In the earlier stages of this affection the skin is re-

markably smooth and soft, owing to an increase in the
fatty tissue. According to Frerichs3 the secretion

1 Read before the Massachusetts Medico-Legal Society, June 13,
1882.

"2 The following statements are largely taken from Baer.
j 3 Klinik der Leberkrankheiteu, 1. e., S- 319.
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